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a cutbackin 1973? How will it be taken?

1973requestof $120,800,000is a $80,300,000increase

1972 requestof $40,500,000and a $30,300,000increase

amountappropriatedfor 1972- $90,500,000.

thereis no cut in 1973in theRMP levelof activity.

Ratherthereis a $7,000,000increaserequestedforEmergencyMedical

Services.The decreasescomein one-timeinvestmentsin HMO’S

and constructionof the cancercenterin Seattle.

GrantFundsavailable1972 $135,000,000
lessHMO investment..... -16,200,000
lessconstruction....... -5,000,000
plusEms................ 7,000,000
1973Request............ $120,800,000

How muchmore are theW’s requestingthanyou

1972?

In the last fullreviewcycleabout$20,000,000

are approvedbut unfunded. This figureis down

becauseexpectationswere lessenedwith the 12%

areabletofund

worthof projects

frompastyears

cutbackin 1971.

Sincethe release,ofnew funds’in1972,requestsarebeginningto

in

comein at slightlyhigherlevelsthanmighthave otherwisebeen

expected. -.

Explainwhat fundsare availablein 1972and 1973.

RMP GrantFunds 1972 1973
Request 40,500,000 “120,800,000
Appropriated 90,500,000 ---

Carriedover from1971 44,500,000~/ ---
TotalAvailable 135,000,000 120,800,000

~/ Consistsof $34,500,000placedin reservein 1971and $1O,Ooo,ooo
appropriatedat ihe end of FY lg71but unobligated.
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FundingStrategy (Cent’d)
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How areyou spendingthe $50millionwe gaveyou overyour request,

lastyear? ‘

HMo $16,200,000
ms 8,000,000
TraditionalRMP 25,800,000

Total 50,000,000

,

What earmarkswill therebe in 1973? -

The onlyearmarkspresentlyidentifiedis $15,000,000for emergency

medicalservices.

Couldyou spendmoremoneyin 1973? ~

RMP’scouldspendmoremoneyand do it effectively.However,W

is but one of many goodprogramsaimedat solvingthehealthprob-

lemsof thenation. In fact,RMPISdependon many of theseprograms

for supportand assistanceto meet theirgoals. We wouldnot want

to see theseeffortsrestrictedor diminishedin anyway because

more fundsare directedto RMP’s. Theyare vitalto the success

of RMP.

New ProgramDirections/Priorities

10. What areAreaHealthEducationCenters? Describewhat YOU are

doingandwhatyou plan to do in thisarea.

hswer: A cleardefinitionhas not vet emerged. However.~’s will con-...

tinueto supportactivitiesaimed

skillsand creatingnew ones.

11. Whatwill RMP’sdo in the areaof

Answer: Systemswillbe developedthrough

at improvinghealthmanpower

EmergencyMedicalServiceSystems?

theRegionalMedicalProgram

mechanismwhichwillbringtogetherbettertransportationservices,
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11. New ProgramDirections/Priorities(Cent’d)

Answer;

15.

communicationswhichwouldtiehospitals,transportationfacilities.

and otheremergencyorganizationsinto rapidresponsesytems,and

emergencymedicalcenterswith speciallytrainedphysiciansand

nurses. Carewill be takento assurethatsuchsystems

are integratedwith the totalhealthcaredeliverysystemof a

communityor region. ~ese activitieswill be at all timesconsistent

with the contractactivitylocatedin the Officeof theAdministrator,

HealthServicesandMentalHealthAdministration.

How can you spend$16,200,000forHMO’swithoutauthorizing

legislation?~o will administerthesefunds? ~o will receive

thesefunds? How many awardswillbe made?

Answer:

r

,

Wile it is truethatno specificauthorizinglegislationhas been

passed,RMP has a mandate(SenateAppropriationsCommitteeReport

~ 1972p. 25) to use part of the 1972increaseto ‘proveout”the

MO concept.

me HMOS,withW participationin the reviewprocess,is

administering~0 funds.

Private,non-profitorganizationswill receiveHMO funding(out
“,

of RMP funds).

It is too earlyto determinethenumberof awardswhichwillbe made.

.111. CongressionalDirectives

18. Are thereany RMP’scurrentlyoperatingat a lowerfundinglevel

thanin 1971? If so,why?

Answer: Yes, thereare a few; mere are twoprinciplecauses. (1)Some

regionsare in the processof reorganizingto improvetheir
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hswer: abilitiesto meet localneeds. Someare undergoingleadership

changes. (2)A few regionsfallshortin the relativeranking

process. In its applicationof the selectivefundingpolicy,the

NationalAdvisoryCouncilhas chosento approvesupportfor these

regionswhichis below1971levels. ~PS is workingcloselywith

theseregionsand is makingspecialeffortsto see thatthese

regionsimprovetheirperformance.
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19.
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f 22.

Answer:

mat is the statusof theprojectto c9nstructa cancercenterin

the Northwest?

me cancercenterprojectis makinggoodprogresstowardmeeting

the requirementsfor fundingthisfiscalyear. A sitevisithas

beenmade and the reactionwas very favorable.WS staffis

workingcloselywith centerstaffto avoidany lastminute

delayswhichmightotherwiseoccur.

mat is the currentsituationwith regardto theMontgomery

CountyHeartUnit?

me MontgomeryCountyHeartUnit is now operatingsolelywith

supportfromlocal

December31, 1971.

.
resources.me w contractexpired


